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PAY PUS --The Pcliware mid II i "i
pn ril Sitimhy nt t ! Marvine, l.cgi.clt'
( irek, on Stoieli and Dukv.n eolherii".

m.niMi or niino'ions iho nimhr
tmjiittilv meeting of the ScMiitou Hceeiie livhm
Uii.r'1 of iliinteri will he hrld at the inlinn
rocmJ this e wiling at S o'clock.

TW III.I'IIM.I.D. Itlpplc hi h""'

Untitled tlic at U.Hilnglon t Jiat

l ginning' .lulv 1 I' I' 0' "eccviaiy to place

Mar l.u en iiioue) olden.

ASM" Mi IAl I ISMOV 'I ho annual exiim-lo-

pt Ihi Nitidav Mliiwl and piilth ot M. I.uke'
lpiiopal ilmreh go( to I ike l.edori' 1iie-dj- .

'Ilieie who propo.e coins air lerpieMed to lie in
the Peliwnip and lludon l.iiknumina avenue

dt S a. m.

ITU. I HUM l'RXi:T Alt.- - Mlvatore Noigot,
ef Old Forge, frit liom n rapidlv moving ttieel
ear Mitiirdiv night while nltempiitig to trp
fimii it. Up was ,etcielay t iken to the I.aeka

vwmni hopll.il, where lie was found tu have, a
Ira; lured humcuis.

Wl.i: HllOhi:. Mi 1. r Megirgle wa In

Jnifd Hie ot In i ilav at l.ikr Ailrl hv the breaking
of an ale of an automobile In wliuh she was
riding. Mie vva thrown to the giound
and w n quite ferinn-l- y inuieil. Mie U under
the eaic n( a ph)lcian at her home In this litj .

l Mi (ll'TIMS.-l.il- ee lidern ha been e.

leted foi tlip annual eveunlon of the Penn fel-

ine BaplLl church and !"ibbith kIiooI. 'lliev
will lie joined In the clmnh end Mhhath orlmol
or the .lackf-o- Mrect Biptlst church, mi Thins-ill- .

Jul II.

whl.h'N HilIMtlM.h -- 'Ihe TiaiWn' Vttlnnil
b nk leporls tlearincs lor the Si ranlon t leaiina
Ilonp fmiothlion forc tlie week endinir July h
us fnllowi: Mnud.n, J40.4flJ 11: Tueda.

Uednrfrdu. 3(U,'iVl ,5 ; Tluirdav, linll-fl..- .

trirkn. J7".W1 I"; aturda, T i "Ji,
tfnil, l,3(i,iOO 11.

sri'lll).Y Mfilll Uni;.- - n alarm wa
turred in from no (1, 1 ifth aenue and 1'iflii
Oiffl, late Siturrlu ni(,hl. hut before the

4irlwd Ihp flamri wpih evtliitiUtieil.
lunp exploded in a hou'-- 'ii.',d In a nun
t iinid l.iwlfr. on eond Mirtl. fl.e rtanie

.ip ipiitinril to cue room, and the dimaie wjj
liuln.

lorillif ( l.fR V.t I HSo - yieiU tialn
of m tar, uriviiu the Inpie 'lourij-- t iluli (

Nrw fik and Neiv btM, pi-r- Ihiuiich vt.in
1mt at 1 o'oloik e.ird.i aflrinurn on the Htki--

u.na lailioad in mine loi the I'm iuei u in
fvpoMtion, ln It inrmlii i nf tin p,nU whip i
rnall ili; and Imnoii In inns Ihe In-- u ipllnn.
' l li'pie ion Pan uiniiui, Jul 7dJ, l'Wl "
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By the tl e Deputy Cleik of th
Courts Klnier Daniels gets thiough
cehlng the coiigiatulatlons of Hs
i i lends mi his i event capture fit a
fair bilde fiom the Huckeje state, he
v ill likely have a lame aim, for never
has there tome t the couit house an
I'llli'lal who has made inoio numcious
or mote slut ore friends than this same

cleik.
He Is quiet and unassuming, but

ciy business-lik- e in bis methods and
Kerns to be happiest when doing
conie one a lax or. Xo matter how low-
ly the man or how til vial his buslnc-s-,
lie can always count on being pleas-mitl- y

tetelved and his business lv

attended to by Mr. Daniels.
His woik is done In a painstaking,
thorough manner, and his capacity
fur woik is one of his main cliatai-terlhtk- s.

Though not what would lie
railed iv politician, he takes a lively
Intel est In IJepubllian electioneering
In his home town of Taylor, and any
candidate who secures the assur.incp
of h.ls active help counts on a ttrong
illy.

Dr. Oeoigp I.lndMty, who Is at pies-H- it

acting as one of the resident sur-Rpo-

at the Lackawanna hospital,
during the e of Dr. Lewis, who
ts visiting fi lends In Maine, Is a
n run ton ninn'and his gieat number
f local fi lends nie delighted to know

if tho pi ogress he has made in his
hosen piofesslon, which mine pio-rre- ss

has earned him his temporary
)eith at tho hospital.

Dr. Lindsay is a young man and at
preheat an undergraduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania medical

He is n graduato of tho
Snanton High behool, leaving that

three yeais ago, with the
lass of IS'jS, In which his brother,
Unx , was also a member. Tho two
-- Indsays were among tho most popu-n- r

members of this class, taking a
ively Intc-iCb- t In athletks and gen-ir- al

school matters. Roth of them
Jlayed on tho strong school team of
9S. After leaving school, .Ouigo
Lindsay went out west for two years
(nd during tho last ear has been a
student at tho 'Varsity.

There is no public body In Scran ton

Pleased with Our Service

It has bo far been verv erati- -
fying to the niRnafjement of
this Bank to jeceive the com
ments of pleased patrons.

The People's Bank.
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In which less oratory Is Indulged In
than the poor board. It Is made up
of n body of inrn who licllcvo It Is not
nrcessnry to indulge In

dlncUfMlons In the triinmictloii of
public business. When a nmtlcr Ik tip
for consideration, it is considered In
nil Its phases, but the talk Is uiually
In the form of tetno statements or
comments rather than upcoch-mukln-

The men who comprlfO that body lmvo
Kot past the spreelfm.iUliiK stupe.
They nro st'iisoned business men, nil
of thorn, and to none does this apply
with moio rmi'P than Samuel s,

who stieceedrd W. S. UumnlafC
as the tcprcscntntlvp of the Thltd
nitd Twenty-li- t st wnrds,

Mr. Williams was born In Wales, but
came to this country with his parents
when n child. Ills father otiKiiKcd In
the boot and shoe malting business In
West Hcranton, Samuel learning that
tiade fiom his father. "When he
"reached inati'n estate, he branched
out for himself and after n time

In the wholesale leather busi-
ness, in which he has been very suc-
cessful. He takes nn active Interest
la the work of the poor board and
makes n member Who Is a credit to
the dlslilct.

At his summer home at Lake Shert-ila- n,

Anton Weinsihcnk ycslotday
celebrated the seventy-thir- d anniver-
sary of his birth, lie Is still hale,
hearty and vigorous, after a life of
gnat activity and usefulness, and is
spending the evening of his life In
well earned repose and tranquility.
Mr. AVelnschenk was bom In

Wuei lemberg, (lei-ma- ny,

and came to thin city In ISM,
taking tip his ipsldcncc In what Is
now Cedar avenue. He teslded in
South Scrantun continuously until a
few years ago, when he built a beau-lll-

home nt Aillngton Heights.
Soon after he came to this city, Mr.

AVelnschenk enteicd the employ of the
Lackawanna linn and Steel company,
and for mme than twenty-on- e years
was In charge of the machine shop
on Su anion Klnts. About Ave years
ago he lcslgncd that position and has
since lived a tetlred life. For many

ears Mr. Welnschpuk took an active
Interest In the political life of the city
and leprescntcd the Eleventh ward on
the boat (I of contiol with gieat dis-
tinction for eight years. He was ex-
tensively idontiriod with the building
associations of the city and front
time to time acted as an ofllccr for
them. His slnewdness and strong
business sense was of gieat assist-
ance to these associations.

QUARTERLY CONVENTION

Held at Jormyn by Societies of tho
First District of tho Diocesan

Union of Scranton.

The quartet ly convention of the I'lrst
distilct of tUe Sci anion Diocesan Catho-
lic Total jflistlnonce union was held
yesterday at .lessup, by invitation of
the St. James Total Abstinence society.
SlMy delegates were picsent.

The dlsttli I chairman, "William Peel,
of C'aibondule, pieshlcd, and Jamcfl
lileniion acted as sccietaiy.

Piesldent .1. (' liallaghei, of
Scranton, made an addles-- , In which
he advised the foimatlon of ladles' and
Juvenile societies and an insurance de-
partment, such as is in opciation in
the Kouilh fllsttict. He also explained
the contemplated changes, in the In-
laws of the Diocesan union.

President Peel's repot t contained,
among other things, a suggestion that
the different societies of the distilct
elect olliceis at the same time of the
year, for the conenlenie of the cuiu-pule- is

of the dlstiiet directory. He
tuged upon the societies that they
stilctly nbspi vp the pnnlslon of their
by-la- that the members should

holy communion in a body at
least once a jear.

Societal y Kdwaid PlillblnV icport
showed that the membeishlp of the dis-

tilct at piesent Is 2,33.', a gain of l,Sl;j,
or r0u per cent , since the last coineu-tlon- ,

which big Inciease, he explained,
was accounted foi mainly by the ac-
cession of the Father Matliew and St.
Alo.sslus societies, of (.'aibondale, and
the Young Men's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, of Olyphant, w hlch
have been lndi endout oiganlations.

Tieasiuer A "am Jlalloy, of
urged . the societies to at

tend th? annual paiado at Hazleton
next October. John Jtollly. of Arch-bal- d,

made an addiess favoring district
patades. The pioposltlon met with
much favor, but no delinlte aitlon on it
was. taken.

The suggestion of Piesldent Peel that
all .societies hold their elections at the
same time of the year was put befoie
the lioutip by John II, Delaney, of ('ai-
bondale, in a motion that the elections
be held In March, and It was adopted.

The question of whether or not Weiss
beer was on Intoxicant was htought up
ami dlscuscd at length, and llnally a
motion, offcted by James Sweeney, of
.lessup, was passed, clatslng it among
the intoxicating beveiages. A motion
wart also pas-se- authorizing tho boatcl
of Kovernmenl to Incieaso the per
capita tax to ten cents.

The elections icsulted as follows:
William Peel, of Caibondale, distilct

, or chairman; Joseph
(llennon, of Caibondale, secrctar ;

John .McDonald, ot potest Pity, treas-lite- r;

James Pidgeou, of Caibondale,
and Peter McDonald, of Aichbald,
diiectois.

J. A. IScllly, of Aichbald, was select-
ed to icptcsent the distilct on the com-
mittee that will icvlse the by-la- of
the union.

It was decided to hold the next con-
vention In Jeimyn, at the Invitation ot
the St. Aloyslus society of that place.

The delegates weie provided with
supper b tho St. James society, and In
the evening an enteitalniucnt was held,
at which thete weie addiesses by Itlch-ai- d

Malonej, of .lessup, and John A.
Itcllly. of Aichbald.

AN UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE

Two Women Caught in a Storm on
Lake Sheridan.

Mts. Jessie Husteed and Mrs. Anna
Claiborne, of New Oi leans, Ln who
aie tho guests at the summer cottage
at Lake Sheildan, of Mis. J. V, Hard-
ing, of Nicholson, had a very narrow
escape on the lake on the Fouith of
July night.

While returning from witnessing a
country dance, they were taught In a
terrible wind and thunder storm. Tho
rain and darkness was so lierco that
thov lost control of the boat and it
was 11 p. in. before they drifted
nshote. perfectly exhausted.

It was a relief to their friends
ashore to see them return.

Immigration from Germany.
Hy l.ulu'Up Wire from Ihe Associated Press,

lleilln, July T. -- Inimliirutlon fiom (iermany h

nj) of llienicn ilminjr the kK month which end-

ed June SO reached M,"4i, as lomparcd with
1'i.S'l during tho coriepndini: period of lait
jetr.

IT IS IN OUR

OWN HANDS

SERMON OF THE BEV. D. D. HOP-

KINS LAST EVENING.

HiaToplc Wiib "Our Futuro Dostlny
Depends Upon Ouriolvos" and Ho
Took His Text from tho Seventh
Chapter of Jormiah Ropontanco
Is as Essential to Our Spiritual
Development as It Ever Was Wo
Must Bo Faithful to God if Wo
Would Havo Eternal Life.

Imgllsh services weie held In the
Flint Welsh Paptlst chinch last even-
ing, at which the pastor, Ilcv. D. J).
Hopkins, preached nn eloquent nnd
forceful senium on the theme, "Our
Fututo Destiny Depends Upon 'Our-
selves." He chose his text from tho
seventh chapter of Jeremiah and the
seventh veise. During tho coin so of
his remarks, he said:

"The text Is u part of a seimon Hod
gave the prophet to deliver to the peo-
ple of Israel in a peilod well known
for Its spiritual corruption. The pro-
phet was diioctcd to aim at the con-
science of the people, and to point out
to them that the Hod of their fathers
could not be theirs unless they would
adopt the ptliiclplcs which accounted
for the gieat succes and the gloilous
vlcloiles and achievements of their
fathers.

"They were not to enloy tho fruit of
their father's labors unless they would
)t loyal to their ptliiclplcs and faith-

ful to their (lod. It is tine that the
Land of Canaan had been taken pos-
session of by their fathcis, but it is
equally true that they, the childien,
could not enjoy tho inhciltance without
humility and to the
woik of Rod.

Till" CILNTUAL FACT.
"That was tho ccnti.il fact or truth

of the norninn Jeicnilah had to delicr
to tho people In the name of the Loicl.
The piophet, In tho capacity of u sci-"tn-

had to pi each the word as It
came to him; he had no nuthorlty to
modify it, and as a member of that
gieat Thcociacy ho was to practice
what he pieachcd.

"The people ot Israel iciiiembeted the
Loid's house, and were cry sstomatlc
in their attendance; but they weie not
fit persons to enter that house because
they were not In the proper spirit.
Though they weie in a political sense
the people of (Jod, spiiltually they
were not. The prophet knew that, be-

cause God understood them. Hl mes-
sage was not merely a thicatenlng let-

ter fiom God to the people, and an ad- -

lico to repent, but also a plctuie of
their spiritual condition as God saw
them at the time.

"The prophet had to be sliueie and
straightforwaid, that they might know
what God thought of them, and that
they might have the chance also to let
othcia know what they thought nf
themselves. And the gospel should be
preached today with tho same slniei-lt- y

and loyalty, because we protcss to
preach the go.spol of Chi 1st in which
the condition of our spiritual salvation
Is given.

"As the message of the piophet was,
o the gospel Is, the voice of God call-

ing the people to lepentance. So Chris-
tianity is the tevelatlon of God, and a
light also through which man can sec
himself. Man's ftituie destiny theie-fot- e

depends upon himself. The voice
ot God was also heard in the life of
Abraham, and the secret of his bril-
liant caiecr Is found in the fact that he
was strong In spirit and tinllinchlng in
faith.

IT WAS CONDITIONAL.
"Piospotlty in all departments of lite

was condltlon.il then as it is today.

All the mining Interests of the Sen-

eca Coal company, of which K. L. Ful-

ler Is piesldent and ptlncipal owt.cr,
w 111 today pass into the possession of
tho Lehigh Valley Coal compan.

These intetcsts coinpils-- the collieries
operated by the New ton Coal

Mining company, the Old Foigo Coal
lompany and the Giiaid Coal companj,
with the exception of the Ravine iy

at Plttston, which was sold tome
time ago to the Pennsylvania Coal
company.

Tho Newton company had the Twin,
Coxey and Seneca collieries at Pltts-
ton, the Old Foige company opeiatcd
the Phoenix and Columbia collleiles nt
Duiyca, and tho Glraul company, the
Sioux colllciy nt Mt. Carinel. These
weie all comblred as the Scntca Coal
company, when Mr. Fuller took full
contiol of the Newton compaii). .

The collleiles in and about Plttston
mo among the oldest mine opciatlons
In that vicinity, but they havo been
impiovpd from time to time, and aro
at piesont In excellent condition, huge
rauiis of money having been expended
during the past few years In moderniz-
ing the equipment and centiallzlug Ihe
method of preparing tho coal tor the
tuatket, In accordance with ihe latest
Idem of colliery expeits.

All of the coal mined in the tenltoiy
transferred Is prcpaied for maiket In
the Seneca bieaker, which Is unusually
largo In size and with the
most modern machinery. The coal from
the Twin and Coxey shafts Is hauled
oveiland to the bieaker. while the coal
fiom the Dill yea wot kings Is
undergiound by electilc motor to the
Twin shaft and thence hoisted to tho
suifaeo and transferred to the bieaker.

There Is a bieaker on the Phoenix
collleiy pioperty, but it was abandoned
feveral years wince. Tho old bieaker
at tho Columbia shaft has been remod-
eled and Is now used as a washery.
Another Important linpiovemcnt made
during tho piesont year by the Seneca
company was tho election uf a monster
steam-p- i nduclng plant near the Sen-
eca breaker.

All of these tagether
with shops, barrs and othe: ncccssoi les,
now pass Into tho nf tho Lehigh
Valley company. The tiansfer In

as a most natural one, In view
of the fact that the larger part of the
coal that waripng mined by ?no Sen-
eca company waa owned or leused by

UNTHINKABLE THINKS
Don't expicss any Idea of the dis-

comfort endured by Improperly
glasses. If you nro a suffeicr,

let us mako you a comfortable pair.

s. H. TWINING,
73 PENN AVENUE,

Optician. Harris' Diug Store.

And Abraham could not have pros-
pered as ho did, had ho not obeyed the
law of the spiritual force that acts to-d-

in the life of the men of God. Ills
descendants weio subjects to tho same
law, Hiul God expected them to bring
forth fruit In propoitlon to their privi-
leges and advantages.

"We aro taught in the lllble, and the
history of nations cnriobotates the
teaching ot the Word, that lcllglon Is
essential to national life, expansion,
movement and progress. Itellglon with-
out a perfect Ideal has no power to tp

tin. Wo must havp a rpllglon that
teaches us the existence of God ,our
dependence upon Him, and our respon-
sibility, before the llamo of lovo can be
kindled In our beaits and before we
can be stlriccl to earnest action.

"The God of Israel Is our God nnd
Lord today. Gieat strides havo been
made, and vast changes have taken
place, but God l cumins the same, and
tho law a of morality and
hup not been changed. Kepcntanee Is
ns essential to our splrltuat develop-
ment today as it ever was, and if we
want to keep possession of the lellglous
liberty we enjoy today, wo must be
faithful to tho God that gave It to us
through our fathers."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Iter. June lluglief, I). 1)., Midi die pulpit at
tlie Seiund Pieilijtcrlan chuieli Jestenlay.

Attorney W. W. lallirope tilled the pulpit at
th"' Adams Avenue ihapel jpvltrdiy niornins.

Suiidiy evenlui; teivicei nt tho Holy '1'rlnlly
rliiuili hive heeii discontinued till further notii p.

llev. 1! Com ail preiihed at St. Peter'i Ulan-celie-

Lutheran iliurcli, 1'imcntt avenue, jester-iln- .

A pjlrintle nrlilrcM hv C. W Ilawjon anetit
I'liirlh of July v.n a (eiluie of lit eienina's
ervlie nt (he Provlilenee Methodist 1imiop.il

fliimli, and at tho l'lt-- l Haptlit iliuiih, Wet
Scrnilnn a nunion on "Our National Vnthetn"
vv.li clelliered at the luninlntf eeriliu h; the

llcv. S. P. Matthews.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DIMMICK.

Urn Containing Her Ashes Arrived
from England, Friday.

The urn containing tho ashes of the
late Mrs. Joan du Pont Dlmmick, of
Sanderson avenue, who died In Man-
chester, Hug., while on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Itce, anlved In New
York Ftlday afternoon, on tho White
Star liner Cymric, and is expected to
reach Scranton today.

The funeral, which is to bo private,
will take place upon the arrival of
the remain5!. The casket enclosing the
in n will ho In the family
vault at Forest Hill cemetery, along-
side that of Mrs. Dlmmlck's husband,
tho I". C. Dlmmick.

M'PHERSON IN PORT.

Tho Transport Is Towed from Ma-tanz- as

by a Wrecking Steamer.
By Kxclmlir Who frrm 'the Woelated Prev.

Npw York, July 7. Two wtecklng
steamers arrived today, en route fiom
Matanzas, bilnglng Into port the
Fnlled States tiansport McPhersou,
which went ashore February 4, about
eleven miles west of Matuuzai. The
wrockeia have walked nearly live
months on the transport. Many tlniei
the holes in tin bottom iwtc stopped
only to work open again by unfavor-
able wiather.

The tnnsport v. a:, finally i ruled off
June 1 nnd talvM ;o Matanvai After
a month's work In preparing the
wrecked vessel for sea the three
steamers June SO for this port.

the Lehigh Valley company and by
that company sub-lease- d to tho Sen-
eca. Tlie large body of coal under the
ilvcr and under Scovel island, which
wns cut oft by the gieat cave at the
time of the Twin shaft disaster,

unmlned. It is now mine than
likely that .special efforts will be made
to mine this coal.

The output of the Twin, Coxey nnd
Seneca collleiles was 150,000 tons n year
and that of the Phoenix and Columbia,
ubout 140,000 tons. The Sioux colliery,
at Mt. Caiiuel, had a capaclt of 7.",000

tons. Moie than 10,000,000 tons of coal
can yet be mined fiom all these

thcie being M00.00O tons alone
on the 1 1. lets woiKed by tho Plttston
and Dm yea collieries.

John H. Neale, who was geneial man-
ager of the Seneca company, will hcie-aft- er

devoid his attention mainly to
the new mine being opened near
Mlnetsvllle, Schuylkill county, by the
Huck Hun Coal company, In which he
has a huge lnteicst. Ho will continue
to leslde In this city.

The L high Valley Coal company, It
Is undeistood, will mako a, separate
division of the collleiles seemed fiom
the Scnec.i company, and placo In
chin gc of this division Thomas Thom-n- s,

of West Plttston, foi email of tho
Hxeler lolllciy at West Plttston.

The general store ot Frank T. Pal-teis-

&. Co., which has been con-
ducted In connection with the Seneca
company, will bo closed as soon as the
stock on hand Is disposed of. The gen-
eral olllces of tho Seneca company, in
Plttston, win also no eloped, the ac-

counts of all the Lehigh Valley com-
pany's collieilcn being kept at Wilkes-Dan- e

olllces.
This transfer fiees Mr. Fuller ly

from tho coal business, nnd
from tho coal woild one of Us

most conspicuous llgures. His activity
In tho levnlt of tho independent opcr-ato-

against the excesslvo fielght
rates Imposed by tho cnrrleiH, which
revolt ptoinpted the cnmpinlcs
to eliminate tho Independents by buy-
ing them out at fancy figures, Is too
recent to need moio than a mention by
way of lcmlnder.

Mr. Fuller will devote himself ptlncl-pall- y

to tho mineral salt business, of
which he has what Is pincllcally a com-plel- p

control In this country. M. P..

Fuller, his son, who was his partner
in the coal hus'lnrt.is, will likewise tuin
his uttuiiiiou to the salt Industry,

E. L. FULLER HAS RETIRED

FROM THE COAL BUSINESS

Has Disposed of All the Mining Interests of the Seneca Coal

Company to the Lehigh Valley Coal Company.
Collieries Affected by the Deal.

formerly

equipped

comejed

Improvements,

hands,

confidence

deposited

carrying

ATTORNEY GILL

INJECTS SPICE
ROCKY GLEN EQUITY CASE

LIVENED UP A BIT.

Allegation Is Mado That tho Plain-
tiffs Side Is Representing In-

terests Hostile to tho New Rapid
Transit Enterprise Objection
Made to tho Disclosure of In-

formation That Could Bo Used to
the Disadvantage of tho Defe-
ndantsAnother Hoaring Today.

At Satut day's healing In the injunc-
tion case of the Hooky Glon Water
company agaliwt the Lackawanna and
Wyoming Valley Rapid Transit com-
pany and others, a little enllvcnmrnt
was Injected by an allegation on the
part of the defense that the plaintiff's
side Is the lepteset.tallvo of Interests
hostile to the new inllioad enterprise.

The Identity of the alleged hostile In- -
terpstn was not disclosed In so many
woids, but It was fair to gather fiom
all the circumstances that the meni-bet- s

of thp Rocky Glen Water com-
pany, Arthur Frothlnghain ct al., weie
not the parties meant.

Tho allegation camp foith during the
examination of George A. Lee.of Phila-
delphia, an olllecr In vailous of the de-
fendant companies, and, accoidlng to
Major Warren, of counsel for the plain-
tiffs, "the biggest man In the scheme,
next to Senator Quay."

Major Wanen asked Mr. Lee whole
the Wllkcs-Hair- e terminal Is to be
located. Attorney Gill objected to the
question as being irrelevant, and In his
argument In suppoit of the objection
he made the declaration that Major
Wui i en was employed by Intctostft un-
friendly to the defendants and that if
tho lufot inatlon ho sought was dis-
closed, It might be used to tho disad-
vantage of the defendant companies.

QUESTION RI2LHVANT.
Judge Kelly i tiled that the question

was lolevnnt to tho Inqulty as to tho
bonn-llde- s of the defendant companies,
and ovn tilled the objection. The ques-
tion, howpver, was barren of tesults.
.Mr. Lee niwweied that the Wllkes-Hau- e

teimlnal has not as yet been de-
cided upon.

It was further attempted to get Mr.
Leo to admit that nil these various
loads, some chartered as steam roads
and some as street railways, were to
be joined together and operated as one
big trolley system.

Mr. Lee would not admit this. The
roads would likely be operated In har-
mony, he ald, but they would not all
bo operated as trolley roads. Tho char-tor- s

for the steam roads give thein the
light to use electricity ns a motive
power, If they so choose. The power
would probably he applied by means of
a thltd rail, but this had not been defi-
nitely determined as yet. Klpctric en-
gines or storage batteries might be
used.

Mr. Lee was asked by Major Wart en
if it was not tine that he, next to Sen-
ator Quay, wa the biggest capitalist
inteiested in the new cntetptlse. Mr.
I v- - modestly disclaimed the distinc-
tion.

Colonel Hoi man Osthaus, sccretaty
of the Connoll Park and Speedway
Street Railway company, was called by
the plaintiff as for n

and questioned at length concerning
tho connection between his company
and the otheis.

He said that the Council Paik and
Speedway company was otlginally
charteied as a sepaiate company, but
It hiiH since Informally decided to oper-
ate in conjunction with the Lackawan
na and Wyoming Valley Rapid Tianslt
company, but had not, as i,et, come to
any delinlte agreement. He admitted
that the Tianslt Contract company
which Is to hulld the other loads, is to
build the Connell Paik and Speed". a
road. Major T. F. Penman and

M. K. McDonald, he said, hclrl
the conti oiling lnteicst in the lattet
road.

SAW THi: ClRCl'LAI!.
The clicular pui porting to have hern

issued by the Lackawanna and Wjo-mln- g

Valley company, setting foith
that all these vat lous loads, defend-
ants In the present case, weie to be
operated by the Lackawanna and Wyo-
ming Valley company, and offeilng se-
em itlcs for pale was shown Colonel
Ostiums, lie admitted having seen one
befoie and that he received a copy of
it in tho Transit ('online t company's
olllce. It might have been given him
by Mr. Houghton, he said, but on this
point he was In doubt.

He admitted, In response to a ques-
tion by Major Wat i en, that

McDonald and Major Penman,
who hold the controlling lnteicst in the
Connell Park and Speedway compan.v
are dliectors of tho Lackawanna and
Wyoming Valley company, but he

emphatically, that theie was
not as yet any delinlte agieement be-

tween the two companies, other than
that they should opeiate In haiinon.v
with ono another.

At thill' Fiothlngham, piesldent of the
plaintiff ionipan, ch.sed the day's tes-
timony with icbuttals. of testltnon of
the defense icgardlng the alleged
changes In the otlglhally adopted unite
thiough the Rocky Glen ttact. The
healing will be icsumed this morning

STRIKE COMPLICATIONS.

May Have an Important Effect on
Action of Amalgamated Associa-
tion,

Dy Kxcliwhe 'u from The Aoi latnl I'reja

ritthhurpr, July 7. A complication has
niii-e-u whli h may luno an Impnitant
effect on tlio action to N taUon at tlio
conihiK confoicnce between the .nial-Kainatt-

Afaocliitluu of lion. Steel and
Tin workeiH and iciiesenutles of the
Sheet Steel and Steel Hoop companies
to nettle the whrc hcale.

On Saliml.ty tuclp men pp
fiom the Vellsllle, Ohio, ntee

plant, .in tiwlpi lying company of the
I'lilted States Steel coiporatlon. Xo
reahnn was jjiven for the dint h,irses,
but tho men Mcy ihe action whs taken
because tlio iIIm lunged men weie
known to have takcti an active part In
unionizing the mill, which lu always
heretofore been non-unio-

Piesldent Shaffer haft Issued an oidei
calling upon all union men In the mill
to strike.

FIRE ON A FREIGHT TRAIN.

Valley Engineer Runs the Cars Into
Station and Summons Firo Depart-
ment.

flj KxrliuliF Wlro from Tlie soualed Piek
Wilkes-Rarre.Ju- ly 7 While a freight

train on tlio T.chlgh Valley railroad was
ncailng PlttRton at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, one uf the cats was found to be cm
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Stone Water Coolers
They Keep the Water Cool. They do not taint the
water as the tin coolers do. Are always pure and --j,
easily cleaned. with nickel faucet p l

Then we have the larger sizes, also filters. --.

Stone Pitchers 12c, 15c and ZJC

Geo.V. Millar &
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WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR.

We Are Going To Reduce It

If Prices Will Do the Business

Everything in Hen's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ON CREDIT at Prices Lower than
you are in the habit ofJ getting when you put up
your hard earned cash.

317 Lack. Ave
Second Floor
Open Evenings

PEOPLE'S

NO IRE DREAD OF

Full Set Teeth ..... ,.$5.00
(Fit or No Fay.)

Gold Filling . 1.00
Silver Filling .. 50c

ou csn le.ico jour order for teelh III the morning and Bet them In th- - ecening if !
flied All uml, dene b gudiulc dentists nt cxpciicnce and ubilil), and guaiantccd for
twenty .o's' Kxaimnatlon and estimates r'lll.i:

Hours 8 to S,

The White Dental Parlors,
Corner Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Avcs., Over Newark Shoe

Store, Entrance on Wyoming Avenue. Scranton.
Jjrgeft Iltnlal l.talihniriit in the Woild.

i.ini:v

Give the

Children

a Treat
That they will

enjoy all summer.

A Lawn Swing
At $5.00.

I.Ike the one shown ahovf will
give them no end of amusement.
They are strong and durable,
and arc made to last more than
dno season,

Hill & Connell
i2i N. Washington Ave.

Thotf wax danger of the llames
spreading to the other cms

The engineer opened the thtottle wide
and pulled Into the I'lttMon depot at
fast hpoed. An al.um was sent In and
the city Hie department lespondcd
qillckh The Dinning car was one sheet
of flame, but the Hie was extinguished
Its kin ti t t inn

COMFORT IN PHILADELPHIA,

The Coolest Day Since Juno 22.
Mercury Drops 75.

riy F.uluKno Wiie liom The outed Pre"
Philadelphia. Jul) 7. Tills was the

coolest day Philadelphia has experlPiv
cd since Juno i':', when the tort Id wao
set in. The maximum tenipeiattiie
recorded today wa' SS degrees at 4 p
in. Shottly alter that n thunderstorm
sent tho mercury down steadily. At 8

p in. It stood at 75 dcgiecs.
Might deaths and a few prostration;

duo to tho heat of tho past ten days
wore tepoited today,

Poisoned by Lemonade,
rdmore, I, T. .Inly huivJird s

were rnikoned at Ada (ndjv bv drinking
lemonade. Three rhlldidi arc reported dead and
many tcrlcmsly ill.

Co. TSA'S I

Credit
Clothing
Company.

IHE DENTAL CHAIR.

TIXTII i:rii (Ti:il nnd filled absolutely
without ialn liy ou lite scientific inethml t'ed
liy us onlj We air? not competing with thciu
1lenl.1I rvLiMMmi'-nU-, but nltli Brut ilan den

t(H at prices less than lulf that charged by
them These aic the onlj Hental Parlor In

Suanfon that Imr the patented appliance and
Inert dunt to evtiacl, till and apply gold crouni
and porcelain crown (undetectable from natural
teeth and wairantnl for 20 jcars) without thf
lea-.- t particle ot ptln.

Painless Instructing Free
Gold Crowns $3.00 to $5.00
Cleaning Teeth 50c
Teeth Without IMnte $5.00

Sundays 10 to t.

Twenty Ofdces in the fnitcd State,
ATIIMIXNT

SUMMER RESORTS.

Seashore and

Country Combined.
I'nwiik, Conn , tu them both and '

the mont cIliiiiiiiir f"H en Long Island
Niund

T'nn md one hjlf In r from New York,
nt mouth of the bcciUiful ConueUlcut
rher.

Fenwick Hall
uII.I eceH ittrnlinn nnd mmrnlrne; nit

tlie and sports and eerj-thini- r

loiidmlce nf i,.iltli nnd pleasure.
liintr. Iiiiilliii: (stem launch? nnd sail

InMt), iMiijig (the luM on the vmnd),
cu liner, iluwnr, priatn gulf Unit and
teiitii r.nirH hltcitor and puvale tilths,
loom, en UHe Write In I 1 ( iMttHii,
I'mprietor lintel .leilersnn New ork
tin, foi teium Jii'l full luilicul.irs.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

I mut ''iininei II tit in Nmlliejitirn l'ennsvl
i in t lintel hul. ieir

.in.) Wiiiin till at l.utiMMille I.eMnr;
iiiiiIiiii 'J a in and i in Wilte for utcs,

.1. Minre, Pinp

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virginia Me and Beach, Atlantic ( Ity, N. J.
Sixth jeai, iM heautiful roonu ensuite, tingle
and with hath, hot and fold sea water baths
In hotel nnd annex Location scleU and central,
within few yald of ihe Steel Pier. Orchestra
Offiri pcitJl fpiing lalea, ill to ?13 by week.

' yj lip n naj ri'ein tmn io IMU1IUC0.

meet all iiains, Wnto lor booklet.
iiuiui-.- k. rori:.

HOTEL OSBORNE,
Atlantic City. N' J. One square from beaeh
N,w 7S room annex Modern appointment, l'n
exielled Hates, by the da, il.jn and up.
waid Hy Ihe week, and upvcaid, Capacity,
400 p. J. Ooboinr.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE
Deily ibxcfpt bundaj) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scianton at 8:55 a. m. for
Long Branch, Ocean Giovei As- -

bury Park, Belmar, Spijng
Lake, Sea Oirt, &c,

Itet limine, le.ne point Pleat mt at 11 ..VS a m
Spnng Lake, II 17 a in , IMmar. 11 SJ a m
A.lnirc- - Park and iicean ilioce, 12 0.'. noon. Ionj
Pramli, liii p in niwil at SeiiiHou at 7 SI
p m Thin will be ki pi up (or Ihe eaon
rrpi i Lilly for (he accommodation of fainllle, a

It will enable partner to neeuie and retain
conifoi table aeita dunn- - Iho euiiie Journey.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BV ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
nr NOTK THF. NAME.


